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r" ]NTRODUCTTON

1. The item entitled:

"General and complete disarmament :

"(a) Report of the Committee on Disarmament:,

'(l) Study on nucfear weapons: report of the Secretary-Generaf'

(c) Study on all aspects of regional d.isarmament:

"(a) Review of the membership of the Committee on Disarmament: report of
the Committee on Disarmament :.

"(e) Study on the relationship betr,reen disarmament and international
security: report of the Secretary-General;

'/+'\ D-^1^-'bition of the development, production, stockpiling and use of\f/

radiological r'reapons: report of the Committee on Disarmament 
-l

' (g) Confidence-building measures: report of the Secretary-General;

"(tr) lrTon-stationing of nucl-ear weapons on the territories of States where
there are no such r.reapons at present : report of the Secretary-General-'

"(i) Strategic arms l-imitation talks"

r,ras incl-uded in the provisional- agenda of the thirty-fifth session in accord.ance
with General- Assembly resolutions 33/91- D, E, G and T of 15 Decerrber 19TB and
^l /o-34/6T A, B, C and F of 1l- December 1979"

Bo--::z5r /.".
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2" At its 3rd plenary neeting, on lp Se'otember l-980, the General- Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decid.ed. to include the itern in its agend.a
and to all-ocate it to the First Cornmittee.

3. At its 3rd meetinge on p October" the First Committee d.ecid.ed. to hold a
combined- general debate on the items al-located to it relating to disarmament,
namely, items 31 to )+9 ana item 121" The general debate on these items took place
at the 4ttr to 28th meetinos - fro6 f) October to )+ llovember (see A/C.l/3r/py"t+-.28).

4" fn connexj-on rrith item )+8, the First Committee had. before it the folfowins
documents :

(") Report of the Committee on Disarmament; l_/

(U) Letter dated. 2! February 1pB0 from the Permanent Representative of Pol-and
to the united lTations addressed to the secretary-Generar (a/zs/nO..

(c) Report of the Secretary"--General on non-stationing of nuclear weapons on
the territories of States where there are no such weapons at present (A/3j/ILt, and
Add.t_) ;

(a) Letter dated- t6 trtay lpBO from the Permanent Representative of Poland. to
the United l'Iations addressed- to the Secretary-General transmitting the statement
and the decl-aration of the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty adopted- at the
moatino nr +l.a Pgfilical Consultative Comrnittee held at l,Iarsarrr on
rr+ and 15 May tg8o (A/3j/z3T-s/r:ft+B);

(u) Letter d,ated B Ju5' tgBO from the Permanent Representative of l{ongolia tothe united- Nations ad.dressed. to the secretary-General (a/T/szl),,
/ ^\( f') Report of the Secretary-General on the comprehensive study on nuclear

lreapons (A/3r/392).

(g) Report of the Secretarv-General c,n confirienee-hri'ldinrr measures
(t/si/s9T),,

(tr) Report of the Secretary-General- on the study on al-l- the aspects of
re gi on al di s armament ( n/ 35 1 t1151 "

(i) Letter dated 20 August l-980 from the Permanent Representative of Pakistan
to the llnited Itlations ad.dressed to the Secretary-Genera] transmitting the
resolutions and the Final- Commr-rni.qu6 of the llleventh Islamic Conference of Foreign
l{inisters het-d on LT-22 }"riay 1pB0 at fstamabad. (A/35/U9-S/1h129);

(i ) Report of the Secretary-General- on the comprehensive study on confidence*
building measures (a/ Z> /\Zz) ;

1-/ Official Record.s of the General Assembly, Thirty-fifth Session, Supplement
lio. 2i (
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(t ) Letter d-ated 23 September l-9BO from the l'{inister for Foreign Affairs of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics addressed- to the Secretary*General
+-ra.nsmittine'a memorand.um of the Soviet Union entitled 'Peace, d-isarmament and
international seerrr-i tv srra.rantees" (1,/ Z5/\BZ);

(f) Report of the Secretary-General on the study on the rel-ationship between
disarmament and international security (A/3, /)+86),,

(m) Letter clated 23 October 1980 from the Permanent Fepresentative of Poland
to the Unitecl l,lations add-ressed to the Secretary="General transmitting the
Communiqu6 of the tleeting of the Cornmittee of the l{inisters for Foreign Affairs of
the States Parties to the I'Iarsav Treaty, held at Warsaw on I9*2O October 1980
(A/3i /liB:-s/rLtnr) :

(n) Letter clated 23 October 1980 from the Permanent Representative of Tsrael
to the united llations ad-d.ressed to the Secretarv*General (l/c"t/Z>/B) .

(o) Letter clated 31 October 1980 from the Permanent Representatives of
Tlennark tr'iclanri. Tr,elanrl . TrTorr''pv and Sweden to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary .General (A/ c.L/ 35 /Lo) "

II. CO}TS]DERATTO}I OF DRAFT RESOLUT]ONS

A.

5. At the t)+th meeting, on 2Ir October, the representative of Denmark submit-ted a

draft resol-ution (1,/C"f /35/L.2) , entitled" 'Study on conventional d-isarmament'',
which read- as fol]-orrs:

''The General Assembl-y 
"

riDeepl)r concerned about the continuing arms race , includ.ing the
conventional- arns iace, and the alarming increase in expenditures on

armamentrs ,

''RecoEnizlpo l-,he rirrht of a'll Sf elcc fn nrolggt their security,i !vvbrr+!+rltJ u-rv

"Recalli.ng the recommencl,ation in paragraphs Bl and. 85 of the Final
Document of the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to
disarmament, 4

"Noting_ that at the session in taay/June 1980 of the United l'lations
Disarmament Commission there \ras vide support in favour of recommen,ling to the
General Assenhlv at: its thirtrr-fifth session that it approve, itt principle. a

*r rreu!r'Lvro/

nranoqql fnr r strrrhr on al I asnects of the conventional arms race and. onyr vyvuar r vr vrr l,rr evJJv

2/ Resol-ution A/S*1o/2 ot 30 Jrme 1978.
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disarmament refating to conventional rreapons and armed forces, to be
undertaken after the general approach of the studyu its structure and scope
hed been fully discussed and agreed upon, 3/

''l".@thecarryingcutofastudycna11aspectsof
the conventional arms race and- on disarmament relating to conventional weapons
and armeC forces, to be und.ertaken by the Secretary-General r,rith the
assistance of a group of qualified experts appointed by him on a balanced
geographical basis:

"2" Agrees that the Disarmament Commission, at its forthcoming third
substantive session, should vorli out the general approach of the study, its
structure and scope:

"3. Requests the Disarmament Conmission to convey to the Secretary-
General tfre concfusion of its deliberations r,rhich should constitute the
orri dal i ne fnn l-he eJ- irdrr

"l+" Further requests the Secretary-General- to submit the study on al-l-
aspects of the conventional arms race and on disarmarnent relating to
conventional rreapons and armed forces to the second- special session of the
Ceneral Assembly d"evoted to disarmament. e

6" 1lc -Lhe 3!th rneeting, on l-8, lTovember, the representative of Derrmark introduced
| . t^ - t^- t- - \a revtsed- draJt resolutron (A/C"I/3r/L"2/Rev.l) " afso sponsored- by the Phlfi.ppl.nes.

in rrhich the follor,rins revisions had been mad.e;

(") A nev third- preambular paragraph r,ras added, r^ihich read- as follows:

rrReaffirming the relevant paragraphs of the Final Document of the first..-special session of the General- Assembly devoted. to disarmament, regarding
nriorities in the d-isarmament negoti ati on s " '

(l) Operative paragraph L was revised. to read as foll-or^is:

",1+" Further reguests the Secretary-General to submit a progress report
nn flro qtrrrlrr nn e'l I qqnant" Of the COnVentiOnal afms fage and On d.isafmament
relating to conventional lieapons and armed forces to the second special session
of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament, and a final- report to the
Genera-L Assembly at jts thirty-eighth session".

7 - A stafer.rent of the Ser.retarv-Ceneral on the adrninistrative and financiai
inplications of draft resolution A/C"T/35/L"2/Rev"l- was circulated in d.ocument
n/rr t /ac:/t (,n
nI v6Lt J)I r.vvs

J/ Officia] Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-fifth Session, Suppl-ement
ilo. \z (A/3r/\z) , para" 20.

I
, o..
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B" At its )+7ttr meeting, on 28 lTovember. the Committee adopted- draft resolution
A/C.L/35/L.Z/Rev,1 by a recorded vote of T9 to 1l+, r^rith 2l+ alstentions (see
para" lk, d,raft resolution A) " The voting was as follol^rs :

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austr.ie, Bahanas " Bangladesh, Barbados _"

Belqirrm^ Renin Rn] irria Rrrnmr p,rrrrrndi aana'ia- Central- African
Rellhlin Chile nLiho fanc*o Pr'aq T)omnnrrJ-in KqmnrrnhaqrrvlJuurru vf,irfg t v1ttttA, VVDUA t\ILGJ t/ull..vur(rurL r!qr,r!uLirsa)

I)Fnrnn?h- llnmrni nen Renrrlrl i a Tlnrr:dnr T-i i i Tl'inl end tr'rqnnauJ rre tL.)t, rrrrlqrru9 rr(rlruLt

Cermanrr - Feder:l Ppnrrhl i n nf C,vpoop f'..ronnAa Hnndrrraq Tno'l qnd
9 \'rveeu 5 rrvrrusrsr ) rvef qrru 

_

Ind-onesia. Trel-and., Tsrael , Italy , Jamaica - Japan Ken;ra,
T,rrvornlrnrrro lTorlolreqpey l,Tel arrci " , l/ialdiVeS , l4a1i , ir,alta..b . , uusb\u

L,aurtLanra, l'€xlco, I'iorocco ^ Nepal , I\etherlands , I\ier,r Zealand ,
lTi r"eri a - I'Torr^rrrr P:ki ef qn Pqnqmr Penrra llcw Clrri nor Pnrqot.etr4v,9..vf 

I rqrrsr!(,t Lqt/vq a? rc.r

Pertt^ Philinn'ines Pnrfrrnn-l Rnmnnio l?r.r,:nio Coneoel Siarrqrvrq9 LDn !vrUUti.GJg llvlllall]A. .t\Wqlluq. LrgrrL€-rur9 vfurlu

TeOne - Sincr:rTtrlre Rnmo'l r'o Qnor'- Sri T.qnka Srrrinqma Srrazi -l:nd
u o uufrl@If a) D,JaLll ? Lrr lqrrf\o9 uutrraql'ag 9 vwsa!rufrut

Sued,en,'-L'harland, Togo, Trlnldad and Tobago, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and lilorthern frelan<1 , United Republic of
f :rmATAnn llnrfad RAnttl-jltn nf',l'Dnqunl a llnrta.l Sfqfoq nf'AmoPf 

^tvvrr g vrrruvu Itul/uuJtu vI _'.qltaurrJ(t j vaj! uLu uue,u9o vl nlfgI f Lq 9

Ilooer 1/o"l ta - llenezrre'l a 7aire. Tambia"zrur!! 9 !

Afohani stan - Rrazi I . Rul parf a.. Rrrel orltssi an Sovi et SocialistLq, pj

Renrthl i e flzee hnel nrrqk'i r Garmqn Tlamnnrati n Ronrrlr'l i n Hrrnc:rtr) vavvrrvur 9 rrL f rrrqrr Ly uvr4 L 
' 

rr wrbur J ,

Tndia- T'ao PennlerS DemOCfatic Renr:h'lic 1'4onp,o'li- D^l^-^
? lav r sv}Jrs D UsluVUI qUIU l\u'/uurrL j _ vrrbvrrG t ! VIOtlU 9

Ukrainian Soviet Soeialist Republic " Union of Sovi.et Socialist
Republics, Viet lriam.

Al oeri: Rqhrqin RhrrJ-qn laqna Ilarria Ohqd flnno^ l.irl}'- Tilmrn]-Ia! :rqllf aLLt,, DLLUu oiii v@Ps v!!uL ! Ullos_ uvlrtiv LUU@o rrfJIrU 9

trthi oni: Ghrn a Attq1 amel q f'hrjno- a'...i-6i rlr'ocorr Trqn Trqn!urlavlrf @., vffqrra, vusuLt-Lur4 1 uurrlg@l uufllsd*Df DD@u9 rrqrr., LLu\{'

Jordan, l:ozanbique: Oman, Qatar, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi
A 

'\f^ h Hml ?rtAc y^#^- V11^^d I 
^rn -l1a @uIa , VIII UgU flr au liitf r ouco 3 tsuitjlL 9 I UHUbadVld,.

Against :

Abstaining:

B. Draft resolution A/C.I/35lL"tL

)" On 10 lTovember" Austrla, Eel-gilrn, Bo]iviq, Can4da, Chite " Czecho-sl-ovallia,
Denmark, Ecuador, Xgypt, Finland, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana"
c-E-""" " r"er"",l " Itah' " Jalan " Ma.r,rTITii^ ffihe PhITI"pDinEEl-Feru,-:::::_,
]lomani a . Snain . Srreden . Thar''l rnd ^ Trrrker. - the Tlnited Kinndom of Great Britain and:'::::::e

]tortheglJfS-]_ang, the United States of America, Uluguay and Zaire submitted- a
draft resolution (A/C. L/35/L"11,) entitfed "Confidence*building measuresri e

subsequently also sponsored by Bangladesh and Co]-onbla" rrhich r,ras introduced by the
representative of the Federal- Republic of Gerrnany at the 30th ro:ting, on
10 November.

10. At its 37th meeting, on 20 llovember, the Committee adopted- draft resolu+.ion
A/C.f /3r/L"1I rrithout a vote (see para. l)+, draft resofution B).
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C. Draft resolutioq A/C.1/35lL.13

11. On 10 November, 4S98, Bu]-garia, the 3yelorlrssian Sovi_et Socialist Be!]lpljc,
Czechosfovakia, Democralic Yemen, EthiopiA, the German Democratic Republ-ig, I{gnl]gl[,
the Lao People's Dernocratic RepUblic, Madagascar, Mongo1ia, Poland, Romania, the
l@"t"" S;+t"t S""trtt , the Union of Soviet Social-i.ist Republ-ics and
viet Nam subrnitted" a draft resotution (a/c.rl35/L.B ) entitled "Non-stationing of
nuclear weapons on the territories of States vhere there are no such I'reapons at
present", subsequentty also sponsored. by Benin, vhich was introd.uced by the
representative of Hungary at the 31st meeting, on 13 November.

L2. At its 37th rneeting, on 20 November, the Corarnittee adopted draft resoLution
A/C.r/3r/L.13 by 69 votes to 19, with )+)+ abstentions (see para. 3[, draft
resol-ution C ) .

D. Draft resolution A/C.l-/35/L.1T and Rev.l

13. On 11 Novembern Argentina, Belgium, Egypt, Finland, Germany, Federal
Republie of, Ind.onesia, Mexico, [igeria, Pakistan and Poland subrnitted a draft
resolution (A/C.t/35/L.17 ) entitled "Study on al]. the aspects of regional
disarmamenttt, whieh read as fo1lows:

'rThe Generaf Assembfy,

"&e"a[itre. its resol-ution 33/9I E of 15 December l-9TB, in which it decided
to und-ertake a systematic study of all the aspects of regional disarmament
and" requested" the Secretary-General to cary out the study with the assistance
of a group of qualified governmental experts,

?rHaving examined the report of the Secretary-Genera.l containing the
study, 4/

"1. Takes notq with appreciation of the report of the Secretary-General
and the study contained therein;

'12. Cornmends the stud"y and its concfusions to the attention of al-l
States;

"3. Invites al.l. Member States to inform the Secretary-General- at the
latest by I June 1981, of their views regarding the study and its conclusions;

"4. Requests the Secretary-General to transmit to the Generaf Assembly at
its thirty-sixth session, for its information, the replies of Member States;

"5. Decid.es to transmit the study to the United. Nations Disarmament
Conrnis sion;

)1/ a/s>/t+t6.
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"5. Requests the Secretary-General to transuit the study to the
Connittee on Disarmament ;

t'7. Expresses the hope that the study wiJ-l encourage Goverrunents to take
initiatives and to consult within the different regions with a view to
agreeing upon appropriate measures of regional disarmanent.tt

1l+. At the 32nd. rneeting, on f? November, the representative of Be1gir:lo
introduced, a revised draft resolution (a/C.l/35/L.LT/Rev.I), on behal-f of the
original sponsors, subsequentl-y joined by Denne.rk, Ilgggg, Greecen ftal-y, the
Netherlands, .Qg!gL, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingd,on of Gr:eat Britain and.
Northern fre]and, in which a nev operative paragraph 3 was ad.ded, which read- as
foll-ovs:

tt3. Requests the Secretary-General to make the necessary arrangements
for the above-mentioned report to be issued as a United Nations
publication and. wid.ely distributed.t'.

The renaining operative paragraphs were subsequently renumbered.

15. A statement by the Secretary-General on the administrative and financial
inplications of the draft resolution vas circulated in d.ocument A/C.I/35/L.56.

16. At its 3Tth neeting, on 20 November, the Conmittee ad.opted, draft resolution
A/c.L/35/L.17/Rev.1 without a vote (see para. 3l+, draft resolution D).

E. Draft resol-ution A/C.1/35/L.19

17. 0n 13 Novenber, Cyprus, Peru and the Phil-ippines subnitted a draft
resol-ution (a/C.f/3r/L.L9) entitled "Study on the rel-ationship between disarmanent
and- international securitytt, subsequently also sponsored by Banglad.esh, Denmark,
Liberia, Qatar and" Zaire, which vas introd.uced. by the representative of the
Philippines at the 33rd meeting, on 18 November. A statement by the Secretary-
General on the administrative and. financial inplications of the draft resolution
was circulated. in document A/C.I/3r/L.ro.

l-8. At its )+Oth rneeting, on 2)+ November, the Cor,mittee ad.opted draft resolution
A/C.1/37/L.19 without a vote (see para. 3)+, draft resolution E).

F. Draft resorution A/C.1/35lL.25

L9. On 17 November, Algeria, Argentina, Australia, Ghana, fnd,ia, Irel=ggll, Mexico,
Pakistan, Romania, Sweden and Yugos.]-avia submitted- a draft resol-ution
(A/C.f/35/f.25) entitled "Study on nuclear weapons", subserluently also sponsored, by
Austria, Bangl-ad.esh, Costa Rica and Yemen, which was introd,ueed by the
repiesentative of Sweden at the 3Lth neeting, on 18 November. A statement by the
Secretary-General on the administrative and. finaneial implications of the d.raft
resolution vas circul-ated in document A/C.f/35/L.56-
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20. At its llth rneeting,
resolution A/C "L/ 35 /L.26
d.raft resolution F) .

November, the First Committee adopted draft
votes to none, with 20 abstentions (see para. 34,

on 2L
oy r_r_o

G. DrafL resoLution A/C.L/35/L.27

ZL. On t-? Novernber, Hunga{I submitted a draft resolution (A/C"L/35/L.27) entit}ed.
"Conclusion of an intEinatib-nal convention prohibiting the d-evelopment, production,
stockpiling an6 use of radiological weapons", which was introdu-ced- by the
representative of Hungary at the 35th meeting on 19 November.

22. At the 38th neeting, on 2l November, India proposed", and the sponsors accepted-

an oral- revision to operative paragraph 1 of the draft resolution, making it read:

"1. Calls upon the Committee on Disarma,nent to continue negotiations with
a view to ef6lora€T[e a treaty prohibiting the development, production,
stoeknilinq and- ,t"" of radiological weapons and to report on the results to the
General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session".

23, At its 39th meeting, on 2l November, the Comrnittee adopted draft resolution
ilC.1/S>/L"ZT, as orally revised, vithout a vote (see para. 3h, draft resolution G).

H. ilraft resolution A/C.I/35lL"33

ZI+. On IB November, Austrafia, Austria, Bolivia, 9g4*@, Costa Ri-ca, Denm?rk,
Tnrtones-i :- Trele.nd, Jg!""_, tne Netherlands, Nev Zealand., Ni.geria, F-rway., SYeden,

and U""ry s"britted a draft resolution (A/C .L/3r/L.33) entitled trProhibition of
tt o r,r^.,a,l.'tion of fissi-onable material for veapons purposestt, subsequently also
sponsored- by Greece, the Philippines, Romania and. Singapqqe, which was introduced"
hv the renresentative of Canada at the 3Tth meeting, on 20 November.

2r. At its \5th meeting, on 25 November, the First Cornmittee adopted draft
resolution A,/C.Ll35/L.33 by a recorded vote of llh'bo ll, with 9 abstentions (see
r,a.ra.. 3)+- draft resofution H). The voting was as foffows:

J')

In favour: Algeria, Angola, Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bolivia, Burma, Burundi, Canad-a,
Cape Verd.e, Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, Congo,

Costa Rica, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador,
Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Germany, Fecl,eral Republic of 'Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti,
Hond"uras, Iceland., Indonesia, Tran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel , Italy,
Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Ku'wait, Lebanon,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malavi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Ma1i, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco, Nepa1,
Netherfand-s" New Zealand., Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Cman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Portugal , O,atar, Romania, Rvancla, Saint Lucia,
Sao Tome and Principe, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone,

I
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Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland'
Swed.en, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad. and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, United. Republic
of Cameroon, United. Republic of Tanzania, United. States of
America, Upper Vo1ta, Uruguay, Venezuelao Yemen, Yugoslavia'
Zaire, Zanbia.

Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Soeialist Republie, Czechoslovakia,
Gernan Democratic Republic, Hungary, Lao Peoplers Democratic
Republic, Mongolia, Poland, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nam.

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Argentina, Bhutan, Bvazil, Cuba, France, Ind.ia,
Ir{ozambique, United Kingd.om of Great Britain and Northern freland.

T. nrart resol-ution A/C.1/35/L. 37

27. At its 43rd. meeting, on 25 Novenber, the First Cornmittee adopted draft
resolution A/C.f/35/L.37 by l-2? votes to none, with 11 abstentions (see para. 34,
draft resolution f).

J. Draft resolution A/C.1/35/L.41 and Rev.]-

28. On 18 Novenber, Argentina, Cyprus, fndigo Pakistan, Singapore, Sri Lanka,
and. Yugoslavia submitted. a draft resolution (A/C.f/35/L,l+1) entitfed "Disarmament
and. international securitytt, subsequently al-so sponsored by the Bahamas, Ecuador,
the Niger and Qatar, which vas submitted. by the representative of Cyprus at the
l+Oth meeting, on 2\ November. The draft resol-ution read. as follows:

26. On LB November, the Bahama.s, Barbad.os, Bol-ivia, Chad, Chile, Ghana, Greece,
Guyanao l.4al-io New Zealand, Portugal , Senegal , Somalia, Spain, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, the United. Republic of Cameroon, the Upper Volta and. Uruguay submitted a
araft resotu d. "Report oi ttre Con'ulittee on Disarmament",
subsequently al.so sponsored by Benin, the Ivory Coast, Madagascar, [!glg@'
the Sud.aq, and the Syrian Arab Republ-ic, which was introd.ueed. by the representative
of Turkey at the 41st neeting, on 24 November.

ttThe General Asseffily,

"Notirre. with concern that the arms
arms race, continues unabated. while aLl
or lirnitation remain unprod.ucti.re,

race, and particularly the nuclear
efforts towards arms reduction

"logE"iogg of the grave d.anger of a nucl-ear conflagration resulting from
the continued escalation of the arms race, particufarly the nuclear arms
race, and from recent ominous d.evelopments,
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"gotr=idgrirrg that the l-ack of effective international seeurity is a
generating factor in the escalating arms racee

"Seeafling that according to Articl-e 1, paragraph 1, of the Charter,
ttie primary purpose of the United, Nations is to maintain international
security and peace through effective collective measures for the removal of
threats to peace and the suppression of acts of aggression,

"E*"ogtir-]rre, that compliance with the purposes and principles of the
Charter vouTd. promote worJ.d order and security, so necessary in these
demanding times,

"Co!'r.ig"ed that confidence in the effectiveness of the United. Nations
an6 the resulting clinate of trust will facilitate co-operation between
Member States on matters of conrnon interest for peaee and survival'
irrespective of any d.ifferences in political or social systems,

"Recafling that the tenth speeial session of the General- Assembly devoted.
to aisarnaneni in the Fina]. Document statedttThe ar:ns race' particularly in
its nuclear aspects, runs counter to efforts to achieve further relaxation of
international- tensiono to estabLish internationaf relations based on peaeeful
eoexistence and trust between al-J. States, and to develop broad international
co-operation and. und"erstand.ing" (para.l-2),

r?Reealling further that the Final Document al-so stated t... genuine and
tastine peace can onl-y be created through the effective implementation of the
security system provid.ed for in the Charter of the United Nations, and the
speedy and substantial reduction of arms and armed forces ...t (para. tr3),

"Cogg|deging that the objeetive of halting the arms race, particularly
the nuclear arms racee and. proceeding to effective disarmament measures'
compatible with national security, can be real-istically served through applying
the col-fective security system provi,ded for in the Charter, parallel to
d.isarmament efforts,

"1. Reaffirms its resolution 3h/83 of 11 December L979 on disarmament
and international security;

"2. Cal1s upon all States to el-iminate tensions and. conflicts and proeeed
tovard.s measurej und.er the Charter of the United Nations for a system of
international security and. ord.er concurrently with efforts at effective
d,isarmament measures I

tt3. Recornmend.s that the main organs of the United Nations responsible
for the maintenanee of international peaee and security, give early
consideration of the requirements for halting the arms race, particularly
the nuclear arms racee and d-eveloping the modal-ities for the effective
application of the systern of international security provided. for in the
Charter;
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the Security Council to
this essential responsibil-ity

ttl+. Requests the
facititate:tiEGncir
rrnder the Charter;

"j. Requests the
session of the General

29. At the 43rd. meeting on
a revised draft resol-ution
had been revised. to read. as

Secretary-General to report to the thirty-sixth
Assembly on the progress made in the Security Council.rr

25 November, the representative of Cyprus presented.
(a/c.t/Z>/r,.]+r/nev.r), in which operative paragraph 2
follows:

"2. Cal1s upon al-l States to proceed. in a positive spirit toward.s
measures under the Charte-r of the United Nati.ons for a system of international
security and. ord.er concurrently with efforts at effective disarmament
measures 1t'

30. At the 43rd- meeting, on 2) Novenber, the representative of Cyprus made the
folJ.owing oral revisions to the draft resolution:

(.) The first preambular paragraph vas revised. to read:
ttNotittg *ith con"e that the arms race, and. particularly the nuclear

arms race, continues unabated. while efforts toward.s arms reduction or
l-initation have not yet prod.uced concrete resu1ts"l

(l) The fourth preambular paragraph was revised. to read:

"Reculline. that according to Article l, paragraph l, of the Charter, the
primary purpose of the United Nations is to maintain international peace and
security and to that end take effective collective measures for the prevention
and removal- of threats to the peace and for the suppression of acts of
aggression or other breaches of the peaee"q

(c) The ninth preambular paragraph was revised. to read:

"-Conei-derigg that the objective of hal-ting the arms race, particularly
the nuclear arms race, and proceeding to effeetive disarmament measures,
cornpatible with national security" could be effectively seryed, through
applying the collective security system prorniCed. for in the Charter,
para11el to disarmament efforts'r1
/ -\(d) Operative paragraph 4 was revised to read.:

"Reqrre-gtg the permanent members of the Security Council to faeil-itate
the work of the Council toward.s carrying out this essential responsibility
und.er the Chartertt;
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(e) Operative paragraph ) vas revised to read.:

"Euqrr""t"- the Secretary-General- to submit to the thirty-sixth session of
the General Assembly a progress report".

31. At its 43rd. meeting, on 2! November, the First Conmittee adopted. draft
resol-ution l/C.l/55/i,.\f/nev.1, as orally revised., without a vote (see para. 3l+,
draft resolution J).

K. nraft resolution A/C.1/35lL.h5

32. On 18 November, Argentina, Indonesia, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan, Sweden and
Yugosl-avia submitted a draft resolution (A/C.1/35/L.\5), entitled "Strategic arms
linitation talks'r, subsequently also sponsored. by the Niger, which was introduced.
by the representative of Mexico at the 38th meeting, on 21 November.

33. At the )+lst neeting, on 2l+ November, the Con:mittee adopted. draft resolution
A/C.f/3r/r,.\5 witfrout a vote (see para. 3)+, draft resolution K).

]II. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FTRST COMMITTEE

3l+. The First Comnittee recornmends to the General- Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutions :

GeneraL and. complete disarmament

A

Study on conventional- d.isarmament

The General- Assembly,

Deepl-y concerned about the continuing arms race, ineluding the conventional
arms race, and the al-arming increase in expenditures on armaments,

Recognizing the right of al]. States to protect their security,

Reaffirrning the relevant paragraphs of the Final Document of the Tenth
Special Session of the General Assembly, I tne first speeial session of the
Assembly d.evoted to disarme.mant, regartling priorities in the disarmament
negotiations,

Recall-ing the recommendation in paragraphs 81 and 85 of the Final Doerurent,

5/ GeneraJ- Assembly resolution S-l-0/2.
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Noting that at the session of the Disarmament Cornmission heJ.d- betveen
t2 May and 6 June L980, there was wid.e support in favour of recommending to the
General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session that it should. approve' in principle,
a proposal for a study on all aspects of the conventional arms race and on
disarmament reLating to conventional weapons and armed. forces, to be undertaken
after the general approach to the study, its structure and scope had been ful1y
cliscusseC and agreed upon, 6/

1. Approves, in principle, the carrying out of a study on all aspects of
the conventional arms race and on d.isarmament relating to conventional weapons and
armed. forces" to be und-ertaken by the Secretary-General with the assistance of a

group of qualified, experts appointed. by him on a balanced geographieal basis;

2. Agrees that the Disarmament Coromission, at its forthcoming substantive
session, shouJ.d work out the general approach to the study, its structure and
scope;

3. Requests the Disarma,nent Cornmission to convey to the Secretary-General
the concl-usions bJ its d.eliberations, which should. constitute the guid.elines for
the study;

l+. Further requests the Secretary-General to submit a progress report on
the study on all aspects of the conventional arms race and on disarmarnent rel-ating
to conventional weapons and armed forces to the General Assembly at its second
special session devoted to disarnament, and- a final report to the Assembly at its
thirty-eighth session.

B

Conf id.ence-build.ins measures

Tlle General- Assembly,

Recal-line its resolutions 33/9I B of 15 December t9T8 and Sh/BT s or
Ll Decernbet L9T9 on confid.ence-building measures,

1. Takes note vith satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-Generaf on
comprehensive study on confid"ence-building measures, L/ to which was annexed the
report of the Group of Governnental Experts on Confid.ence-buil-ding Measures;

2. Requests the Secretary-General to continue the work in this regard and
to submit ttre stuay to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session;

the iten
Decid.es

entit]-ed
to includ.e in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
"Confid"ence-buj.lding measures tt .

5/ Official- Records of the General Asserrbly, Thirty-fifth Session' Supplement
wo. \2 (t/S>/t+z), para. 20.

Ll t/s>/t+zz' 
/ ...
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Non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the territories of States
where there are no such weapons at present

The General- AssembLy,

Conscious that a nuclear war would. have devastating consequences for the
whole of mankind.,

Recalling its resolution 33/gL F of 15 December l-978, in which it calted
l-r.pon a1l n,-rcl-ear-weapon States to refrain from stationing nuclear weapons on the
territories of States vhere there are no such veapons at present, and- on aLl-
non-nuclear-weapon States which d.o not have nuclear weapons on their territories
to refrain from any steps which would directly or indirectly result in the
stationing of such weapons on their territories,

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General, !y' subn:itted in aceord.ance
with resolution 3\/Bt C of l-]. December 1979,

Bearins in nind the clearly expressed intention of many States to prevent the

"t"tirffig-oFii,clear weapons on their territories,

Considering that the non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the territories of
States where there are no such weapons at present would. constitute a step tovards
the larger objective of the subsequent complete withdrawal of nuclear weapons
fron the territories of other States, thus contributing to the prevention of
the spread. of nucfear r^reapons and leading eventually to the total elimination of
nuclear weapons,

1. Requests the Corcrnittee on Disarmament to proceed without delay to talks
vith a view to elaborating an international agreement on the non-stationing of
nuelear weapons on the territories of States vhere there are no such weapons at
present;

2. Requests the Seeretary-General to transmit to the Committee on
Disarmament alJ. d.ocuments relating to the discussion of this question by the
General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session;

3. Requests the Comnittee on Disarmament to submit a report on the question
to the General Assembly at its thirby-sixth session;

l+. Decides to inel-ud.e in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the item entitfed I'Non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the territories of States
where there are no such veapons at present: report of the Corutrittee on
Disarmament".

p,l a/s>/l+5 and" Aad.1.
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Q+,,,1., a- ^ 
-',l r +LruuuJ \lr d-L-L urr€ &spects of regional d"isarmament

The General Assemblv"

-,

^ - / ^ - -^|-nrrecellrns'its resolution 33/91- E of f6 December 1978, in which it d.ecided to
t;p661fr-][-lL7-sf,cmnJ-.i r. strrr]rr ^f al l the asneets of resi onal di sarmanent andurrL qr}JLU

ranrroq-lod *ha Qoplptarv-General to nnrrrr nrrt thc qtrrfirr r^ri th thc aSSistance Of a"uqrJ-vvrru uarrJ urre JUUsJ

trnrrn nf ntrrl-i ficd onrrornmarrJ-a'i ovnarJ-<

Having examined. the report of the Secretary-General containing the study
,'laor","aJ-G--J.l-* Grnrrn nf Cnrrernmantq I livnortq nn Reoinn:'l T)iq:rmampni. C)/rurerr uar !AP!r ur vri r \L64vrrar tLlqtLvLLw a / |

1. Takes note r,rith appreciation of the report of the Secretary-General and
the study annexeaL thereto;

2. Commend.s the study and its concl-usions to the attention of all States;

3. Requests the Secretary-General to make the necessary arrangements for
the above-mentioned report to be issued as a United. iiations publ-ication and videly
d.i stributed ;

ra'l - a.t the l atest4" Invites all- Member States to inform the Secretary-Gene
by I June tg8l-, of their views regarding the study and its conclusionsi

smit to the General- Assembly at its
thirty-sixth session, for its information, the replies of Member States;

6" Decides to transmit the study to the Disarmament Commission;

7 Ronrraetq rhe Ser-rci.arrr-Genera] to transmi'b the study to the Committee ont. rrvv4vvvv vvw^.y

Disarmament I

B. Expresses the hopg that the study will encourage Governments to take
initiatives and. to consult within the different regions with a view to agreeing
upon appropriate measures of regional- disarmament.

E

Slrrdv nn thc relntionshr'n tretween disarmament and!rrl., vvvwuv.

internationaf securitv

The General Assenrbly"

Reeallinp its resoluLion 32/87 C of l-2 December L977, in which it requested
the Secretary-General to initiate a study on the interrelationship between
d.isarmament and. international security,

9 / A/ 3, /)+L6 .
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Recalling also its resolutions s-10/2 of 30 June 1978, 33/9t ot
r5 leGffi-eiETFana 3t+/83 A of rl- December 1979,

l-. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-Generaf 1O/ containing a letter
from the Chairnan of the Group of llxperts on the Relationship between Disarnament
and International- Security informing the Secretary-General- that, olring to the vast
area to be covered- and. the complexity and sensitivity of the issues involved' the
Group would" need- more time to complete its work;

2. Requests the Secretary-Generaf to continue the stud.y and. to submit the
final report to ihe General- Assembly at its thirty-sixth session.

F

Study on nuclear weapons

The Genqrai Assembly,

Recalling the Final Docr:nent of the Tenth Special Session, \/ in which it
was stated. that nuclear r^reapons posed the greatest d.anger to mankind- and to the
snrvival- of civil-j-zation,

Recaffing also its resolution 33/9L D of 15 December I9TB, in which the
Secretary-General- lvas requested. to carry out a comprehensive study on nuclear
lleapons,

l{oting that the report of the Group of Experts on a Comprehensive Study on

it-ucl.Ffr-eapons 12/ has been completed and is available,

n^ha-irrarjno tha rannrt nf the Disarmament Comrnission, in',,rhich the Commissionv vlIJ lqgl f IIl:) urrg r spvr u vr

t""o*GiE-TGf in the cou-rse of the decade of the 1980s ' governnental and
non-governmental- inforrcation organs of l4ember States and those of the United'
Nations and the specialized. agencies as vell as non-governmental otganizaLions,
should., as appropriate, undertake further progranmes of information relating to
the danger of the armaments race as wefl as to disarmament efforts and

negotiations, 13/

Convinced that the
better und,erstand.ing of
need for nrosress in the
horizontal and vertical
nuclear disarmament,

wide dissemination of the report would contribute to a

the threat presented by nuclear weapons as wel-l as of the
various negotiations aimj-ng at the prevention of both

nroliferation of nuclear weapons and the achievement of

ro/ 
^/35/)486.l-V General Assembly resolution S-10/2.

12/ Al35/392.
13/ See Official F.ecords of the General Assembly, Thirty-fiflh Session,

supplfren;-l{o
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l-. Takes note with satisfaction of the report of the Secretary"-Generaf as
a. h'iohlw sipnificant statenent on present nuclear arsenals, the trends j.n their
teehnolop'iea.l rlevelopment and. the effects of their use, as ruel-l as on the various
doctrines of deterrence and the security inrplications of the continued cluantita'uil'e
and qualitative d.evelopment of nuclear-weapon systems and also a-s a reminder of the
need for efforts to increase the political will necessary for effective disalllam.ent
mpaqrrraq inter alig, through the promotion of nubfic altareness of the need- for"

"" e ::,_::_
d.isarmament;

2. Expresses its glpreciation to the Secretary-Genera} and to tire experts
lrho assisted. him for the prom'ot and effective rrranner in r,rhich the report r'ras
nranqrarf

3. iLotes the concfusions of the report anci expresses the hope that all
States will consider them carefully;

\. Recommends that the Committee on Disarmament shoufd talie the report and

its concl-,rffi?G-Tn6 account in its efforts tor'rards general anC complete
disarmament under effective international control, in particular in the fiel-d- of
nuclear disarmament:,

5. Requests the Secretary-General to arrange for the reprocluction of the full
report a" a Unitud Nations publication and, making full- use of al-l the facj.l-itres
of the Department of Publ-ic Tnformation of the Secretariat, to publicize the report
in as many languages as j-s consid.ered. desirable ancl practicable:

6. Reconmends to all- Governments the r..rid"e clistribution of the report and its
puoJ-lcar1on 1n tfteir respective languagesl as aporopriate, so as to acquaint public
opini-on with its contents I

T. Invites regional intergovernmental organizations, the s'pecialized. agencies
and the Internationaf Atomic Energy Agency, and national and international-
non-governmental organizations, to use all the facil-ities available to thern to
m:l<c tha ronnrf. --j r^f -, r.-.^^---
lrsrlu v}/vr u W-L(lgfJ Sllvf/If .

G

Concfusion of an international convention prohibiting the
development, prod.uction, stockpiling and use of

radiologi cal r.reapons

The General {ssesiblll,

RecallinB the resofution of the Cornmission for Conventional Armaments of
fe au$st-f9l€-, i,rhich d.efj.ned. weapons of mass destruction to incfude atom exploslve
treapons, radio-active material veapons , lethal chemicaf and biol-ogical r,reapons and

any veapons developed. in the future which have characteristics comparable in
destructive effect to those of the atomic bomb or the other r^reapons mentioned
above "
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Recal-l-ins its resolution 2602 C (rxrV) of 15 December L969,.-
Recal-l-inB paragraph 76 of the final Document of the Tenth Srecial- Session of

+L^ '^-^-^r n^^^mbfv- llt/ in r+hich it is stated, that a convention should beurrg uglf gt oI 5D D =
r-onel rrried nrohihitino- the develonment ^ nrodueti on stoekni -l inq and uSe ofw e -t1f fub s

r:di nl nri n:l rre:* *pons ?

Reaffirminq its resolution 3\/BT A of l-l- December I9T9 on the conclusion of. -__-------------
sucn a convent].On.

'a fn <naro mrnkind tha natcntialConvinced. that such a convention woufd ser!-
,lrt'l'oilliflsf rrqa nf rqdinlnoinrl rraannnq :nd fhcrphrr nnn'l-.rihrrte l-.o stranotheni*^-.-"-"*nB
peace and averting the threat of warr

Expressing its satisfaction_ that negotiations on the conclusion of an
inre'ingtheoeve.l-opment,proquction,st'ockpiiing
and. use of radiological r.reapons have begun in the Committee on Disarmament,

Ta.kino note of tha.t nart of fho rcnort nf thg Committee on
wnicn aeats witir those negotiations, in;luding the report of the
Group,

Disarmament, L5/
Ad Hoc l^Iorking

rn^+ih-,,.i+1" SatisfaCtiOn llo r.r.irto nonnoni+i9n Of the need to reach agreementr!v vrrrR r{ ! urr

on the text of a treaty prohibiting radiological rneapons,

J." Cal-l-s upon the Cornmittee on Disarmament to continue negotiations r,rith a
view to "f"'oorati"g " treaty prohibiting the d.evelopmente production, stockpiling
and use of radiotogical rreapons and to report on the results to the General- Asseilbly
rl- if e ihi rtrr-ci vf h qaqqr'nn .

2" i{otes in this connexion the recommendation of the Ad Hoc \^Iorking Group

-

in the report adopted by the Cornmittee on Disarmament to set up at the beginning
of its tgBI session a further ad hoc working group, under an apnropriate mandate
to be d.etermined. at that time, to continue negotiations on the elaboration of a
treaty prohibiting radiological veapons ;

? Rcnrro.ts the Seereta.rw-Genera] to transmit to the Cornmittee on DisarmamentJ. rlvY 4vs vv

al-l- documents relating to the discussion by the General Assembly at its thirty'-fifth
coccjnn nf +ha lse|1jbition of the d.evelopment, production, stockpiling and use of
radiological- \reapons ;

4" Decides to incfude in the provisionaf agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the iten entitled "Prohibition of the development, production, stockpiling and use
of rad.iologi.cal weapons".

II+/ General Assembly resolution S-10/2.

15/ Offieia.'l Reeord-s of the General- Assemb
Supplement No. 2T Al35/27 , paras. 5T-

Thirt f-'€+L c^^^i^-
-af ! ula_ll:!:j:j1e
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prohibition of r?:"r;:$:::'iJi.:l:sionable material

The General Assemblv

Recalling its resolutions 33/9I H of 16 December 19TB and :h/BT I ot
1l December L979, in r'rhich it requested. the Comnittee on Disarmament; at an
appropriate stage of the implementation of the Programme of Action set forth in
section III of the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General
Assembly L6/ and- of its lrork on the iten entitled "liuclear'veapcns in all- aspects",
to ccnsider urg=ntly the questicn of ad.equc"tcly verified cessation and. prohilition
of +'he prcd.uction of fissionabl-e material for nucl-ear weapons and- other nuclear
e:lplosive devices and to keep the Assembly inforned. of the lrcgress of that
ccnsideraticn,

t{oting ttrat the agenda for 1980 of the Committee on Disarmament inclurled the
item entitled. "Nuclear r,reapons in all aspects' and that its programme of work for
both parts of its session held j.n 1980 contained the item entitl-ed -l'Cessation of
the nuclear arms race and nuclear disarmamenLt'" L7 f

Recalling the proposal-s, and statements mad-e in the Committee on Disarmament
on thase ifems! v!rue 5

lrroting further that the report of the Committee on Disarmament contains a
summarv of the rvork of the Committee during 19BC on this subject and refers to the
+-r\-li^- ^+ +r,-^ ^ocument entitl_ed "The pr:ohibition of the prod.uction of fissionabfeu@uJrrr6 ut utlq u

material for veapons purposes", 19/

Cons'iflerinp thet i.he eossntinn nf ^narlrraii^n Of fiSSiOnabfe material fOfvvrfrf sur 1116 urrov !r veuv vrv

r"apoi prtrlroues and the progressive conversion and transfer of stocks to peaceful
uses vould be a significant step towards halting and reversing the nucJear arms
race,

Consider-ino thaf thc nrohilriiinn nf tho nrnfl11gfiOn Of fiSSiOnable r-aterial-vvrrrruur rrr€i vrruu wrru Pf

for nucl-ear weapons and explosive devices vrourld afso be an important measure in
fer-i I i tet-inr" thc nrerrr=nti on of the nrol i fcret.i on nf nrrr,l ear weprrnns end ern'l osi veUuv:Ilb UIIU !t g VgIIUf,Vll' UlIg !I vIMI aUrVIl

d.'-.-i '':ns :

Eonrracl-e +he Committee on Disarmament, at an appropriate stage of its \.rork onfl:iiy-_!g url

the item entitl-ed, "liuclear weapons in all aspects", to pursue its consid.eration
of the question of adcquately verified. cessation and. prohibition of the proclu-ction
of fissionable material for nuclear weapons and other nuclear explosive devices and
+^ r,^^- +L^ ^^-^ra'l Assemhlw informorj nf the nrop'Tess of that cOnSidefatiOn.UU AEE-I:J UlIg UEIILI qr nroeuulJ rrrr.V.Lgq Wf Ullg PI V6r ueu vr

-a r ^lbl General- Asser"i':ly resolution S--10/2.

l7l See official Records of the Genei:af Assembl-v" Thirtv-fifth Sessiori":.t_/
Sirnnl emanf. r n- 27-TEh57n. :!_ \--/ J/t " | / 9 trurs.

f,f g9ia., paras. 37:l+)+.
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i:teport of the Comnittee on Disarmament

@,
i?onn^'-i o-i-^t,vvvb'4!r'6 that al-l- the peoples of the r,rorld have a vital interest in the

success of disarrrament negotiations 
"

lES.gglizing-9b.9. that al-J, States have the duty to contribute to and the right
to parbicipate in d.isarriiament negotiations, as acknor,rledged in paragraph 28 of the
rinal- Document of the T'enth special session of the General Assembly , g/

Recal-ling, to that effect, its resolution 33/9L G of 16 December 1978,

,,ia*-i- ^ a^^r.:-*.1*'r-, o='uion IX of the ru-l-es of proced,ure of the Committee on Disarmament,
rel :f r'n o tn 'l-hot!+svr'6 uv etrs participation of non-member States in the r^rork of the Comnittee,

n.:a+i5g al-so that the membership of the Committee on Disarmament is to be
revieved" at regular intervals in accord-ance with para.graph l-20 of the Final-
Document,

l-. Takes note of the relevant parts of the report of the Committee on:-.--;--Disarmarnent on its session heid. in 1980 in which it is stated that the Committee
will , at an appropriate time, cond.uct a revier,r of its membership and report on the
resul-ts to the General Assembly; ?O/

2. Requests the Committee gn Disarmament to continue to consid.er the
mod.alities of the revier.r of the ruembership of the Committee and. to report on this
stlitieet to the Gencrel /\qqFmhlrr at -if c fhirfrr-qivfh qaqcinn.sr r'.roullurJ utrf r UJ -.Jr^Url JgopMI )

3. Recommend.s that the first revier^r of the membershin of the Committee on_:__:__ ---:--:-"
LJrsarmament shoulcl be completed, follor^ring appropriate consultations arnong l{enber
States, d.uring the next special session of the General Assembly d.evoted. to
di qqnmqmanf .

h. Reaffirms that States not members of the Committee, upon their request,
shoul-d be invited. by it to participate in the vork of the Committee when tire
particular concerns of those States are under d"iscussion:,

,. iecictes to incl-ude in the provisional agend.a of its thirty-sixth session
an iram v-.1 o+'i-- to a review of the membership of the Cornmittee on Disarmament.

I9l General Assenbly resol-ution S--l-0/2 .

Records of the General Assemb

"upplenen!__{gJf ^ I^r r^-Al 5)/1t , para. 73"
--fifth Session_ )2Cl Offiei.al
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Disarmament and internationaf security

The General Assembl-y,

1r^+"-- -'-;+r^ concern that the arms race, particularly the nuclear arns race,rrvurrr6 !Yr urr

contiffieffortstovard.sarmsreductionor1ir,ritationhavenot
rret nrndrrnarf ennnrato raqrr'1 fqvJ 4!vu t

Conscious of the gra.ve da.nger of a nuclear conflagration resulting from the
contiiifr-Eli6l-ation of the arms race , particularly the nucfear arms race, ancl
from recent ominous d.evel-olments "

Consid.ering that the lack of effective international security is a generating
tactor TiTI6 escalating arms race q

Recal-l-ing that, according to Article 1, paragraph 1, of the Charter of the
ITni iAd itlnti nne the primary purpose of the United Nations is to maintaintc\jvrvrrv 9

international peace and security and, to that end, to take effective collective
measures for the prevention and removal of threats to peace and for the suppression
of acts of aggression or other breaches of peace,

Rcnnoni zino, thafr, compliance with the purposes and principles of the CharterrLevv6rrt 2rrrF

wouta-ffiotETorld. order ancl security, so necessary in these demanding times,

Convinced. that confidence in the effectiveness of the United \Tations and the
resulting climate of trust will- facilitate co-operation between l'{ember States on

matters of common interest for peace and. survivaf, irrespective of any differences
i n nnl i f i nq'l nn qnei ql qrrqt.amq

Recal-ling that in the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the
General Assemb1y, it is stated that the arms race, particularly in its nucfear
aspects, runs counter to efforts to achieve further relaxation of international
+^--.i^- +^ ^d+?brish international relations based on peacefuf coexistence andUE1IDIVlI 

' 
UU ED UC

trust between al-l- States, and to develop broad i-nternational co*operation and.

uirderstanding, 2f

Reca].ling further that in the Final Document it is al-so stated. that genuine
and lasting peace can only be created through the effective implementation of the
security system provided for in the Chartere and the speedy and substantial
reduction of arms and armed forces, by international agreement and mutual example,
lead.ing to general and. complete disarmament under effective international
conttoL, 22/

aLl General- Assenbly resofution S*I0/2, para. 12.

lhad no?4 | <
, Per
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ConsiderinA that bhe objective of halting the arms racee particularly the
nr-*clear artus race, and oroceed.ing to effective disarnament measures , compatible
r.ritn national- securit;', could be cffectivety served through applying the col-lective
security system provided for in the Cllarter, parallef to disarmament efforts,

l. Reaffirms its resolution 3\/83 A of 1l December L979 on disarmament and
internationut s*"utit,,'

2" Call-s upon all- States to proceed in a positive spirit tor,rards measures
und.er the Cirarter of the iJreited" Nations for a system of international security and
orcier concurrently irith efforts at effective disarmament measures;

3. Recommends that the nain organs of the United ifations responsible for
lhe n.aintenance cf international- peace and secr.rrity should give early consideration
to the requirements for halting the arms race ) particularly the nucl-ear arms race,
and developing the rrrod.alities for the effective application of the system of
international- seeurity nrovided for in the Charter;

4" Requests the permanent members of the Security Council to facilitate the
'irork of the Councif torrard"s camying out this essential responsibility unde:: the
Cirarter;

, " IS_EqS:_!-:_ the Secretary*General to submit a progress report to the
rlorera I :ecapr,lr. a.t it.s +hirt-r*sixth SeSSiOn.

Ii

Strategic arms limitation talks

The General Assemily,

Recall-jng its resol-utions 2502 A (xxrv) of 15 Decernber L969" 29-a2 s (xxvrr)
of 29 llovember 1972,:t-B)+ a and C (xxvfff ) of fB Decernber L973" 3261- C (XXfx) of
9 December I97\" 3h8l+ C (XXX) of 12 Decernber L975" 3L/IB9 A of 21 December 1975
and 32/87 G of f2 December L977,

^^ /^- ^ ^ - / ^ - - ^dOriotrrrTmlnry ^n.a 2eirn ltq raq^ru-tlon 33/yL u oI Io uecemDer 19{4" ln I{nI cn
ii infor qliq.

(a) Reiterated- its satj-sfaction for the solemn declarations made in IgTT by
ihe Head.s of State of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United. States
6f tr1161^j3p.- in r,rhjn'. fhorr c*o+aA 1l-12f thev r^iere rcpdrr to errd,-a.w6Uf tO feaChvrr rJ

acreements r'rhich r,roul-d perrir-it startir:g the gradual- red.ucticn of existing stockpiles
nf nrrn l oqn r.raqnn-o oni rnrrina *n'4 .,vs.r-v1rr qrru L:vv1116 uvw&rds their complete, total destruction, with a
view to a world trul;' free of nucl-ear weapons l

(b) Recalled that one of the disarmament measures d.eserving the highest
pri-ority, includ.ed in the Programme of Action set forth in section III of the Final
Dccuii:ent of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assembly, ?3/ was the

23/ General- Assembl;' rcsolutior- S-IO/2.
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conclusion of 
"he 

oilaber':l argr"eeslent knrr.;n as SALT II . rrhich shoulcl be foiio:'ecl
prornt,tly ry further strarci,ic arms Ii-nite.tior. ne,rctratj cr:s bct'.reel: ili. t:-r'l pi'r:tics
reading to agreed signific::n'r. reducti-ons of and, crr"ralitat,ve rjnitatjons on s'i,i'a'cep,:'-c
atl lup 

^

tc) Stressed tha.t in the Frogranme of Ac-uion
'rasli, of achieving the goals of nuclear crisarn'iamen'c
particular those aftonfl tnerri whicir oc,s;ess tlie most
r qnon i :l raer^ha-i-.-i 1-i +.'a -Psuf ar r ga JVIIDtUITI u.y

ii vas esrablisiied, thel'c, in the
- all nuclear'.weapon Sta'bes, i-n
ii.rrortant nuclear arsenals'llear

n"gaf,l].gg that the SALT IT a,greement * .,,'hich bea::s ti:e official title of
"(irao1--r har-rraar the Uni-ted States of i,,merica anil- the Union of Sovrl et Social-ist
,repuc.lics on the L,imitation of Str':i:egic Offensive -",rms" - 1,.as finally signrd cn
l-8 June I:;79. after si:i ;'ea::s of bil-ateral negot'iations anct tha.t ib: text-
*nan+i'nv "'i+:' +r.e te>'us of the Prot.ocol to the Treo.ty an(, a jcint staterent. hntJ:w vbr errvf \ r r u!f uri

sigrred. on the same cate as the I'reat;r, ancl a joint corinuniq,u6 issued also on
18 June L979" vas issued- as a d-ocument of the Conr.mittee on Disarnament, d+/

iieaf{irnigs t}rat, as stated in its resol-ution S\/87 F of 1l- Decenber I9T),
it snares the conviction expresscd by the Union of i.oviet Socialist rlenubl-ics and
the Unitecl States of America in the joint stat:ment of p::inciples and" ba.sic
guidelines for subsequent neg,otiations on the limitation of stratesic arn:s -Lha.t
aqvltr..J.r5airan+ On tne fUrther l-imitatiOn and furi;iter redUCtiOn of stratefic a_rrrs
-:ould serve tc strengthen international pcace and sccurity and to i:edi-Lc.- the rj-sl',
of outbreak of nuclear r,.iar 

",

-S_*gngl"_mlng tirat irr the sa.me resolution it expressed its trust tira.t tne
SALT' II Treaty would enter into force at an early d.a,te inasmuch as it constiLuted,
a vital element for the continuation and prcgress cf the negotiatj-ons iletl,reenthe
tr+o States possessing the most i:.portant arsena.ls of nclcfear wcalons r

Recal-ljng that in its first special session d-evotetl to d.isa.rmarnent trfre
General-.',ssembIy proclai-irred that e;risting arsenals of nuclear -;r€?Doos alone r.rere
more than sufficient to destrotr a1l life on earth, that the incr-ease in l,reapons-
especially nuclear lreapon;, far from helni-rg tc strengthen irternationa"l securj-t-:r.,
on the contrarv weclicned. it, arrd- that the existenc-- of nu-clear ."'eapons anci the
^ ^-,. + -iuvrivr'urrr6 a,Li.!rD race posed a trt--eat to the very sui:vival of ttankind-, for .r-ticn
reasons the Assenllly declared that all ttie peoples of the vorld. had a vital
interest in the snhere of d-isarinament..

In*'i'-^ +1^^+ the uirarmament Commission, in its session of 19t0, a,'reeC. :rhileNYj_lj6 urf@!

examining the "Elenents of the d.eclaration of the f9E0s as the second- C.isarnianent
d.ecade", to include" among the concrete rneasures which shoulcl be given tlie ri-hest
priority, the ratification of the s-,.rate6:ic arins l-irnitaticr agreeurent (;llf ff )

and the colnmenceu.ent of negotiations for a Sr-LT llf agreemenr. ?-5/

2V See CD/53/Appendix III/Vof .I, docr.ment CL'/2E

25/ See Official Records of the General
q"ppi"r."t ,iiq . )+Z (ly/ S> /\p- ) , para. 19 .

Ass emoly Thirty*fifth Sessron
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lioting al-so that in the debates of the Corrrmittee on Disarmament during its
session held in f980 the need of a prompt ratification of the SALT II Treaty r.ras

constantl-y stressed,

Conving€ that the signature in good faith of a treaty, especial-Ir,r if it is
tire culmination of prolonged and conscientious negotiations, carries r,rith it the
presurmtion that its ra'cification r,ri}l not be und-uly delayed,

1. feplores that tire "Treaty between the Unii;ecr States of America and the
Union of Soviet Sociatist ilepublics on the Lirnitatron of Strategic Offensive Arms "
(S;,Ll'II) has not;reN been,:atified, notr*ithstancling tirat it',tas signed. on
13 June L)79 and in spihe of the inany other reesons existing for such ratification,
as illustrated by'Lhose rritich are summarized in the preamble of the present
resolution I

2" I-rrfles tl:e tr,o si;natory States not todelay any further the implemeutation
of the procedure provicr,ed for" in article,'iIX of the Treaty on the Limitation of
SJ-.rnt'esir- (rlfonslve l..rns for i-Cs entry into force. tal,int oarticufarly into account
that not only their national interests but also 'uhe vital- interests of all the
peoples are at stalrc in this qu-estion;

3. rrusts that. pending the entry into force of the Treat" on the Limitation
nfifretao-inrtff:-nsirre,|'rmsthesi-nat,orwState-Ut JUAOUSSIU Vf lurfrrvs r'!rrltJ. urlu rr.lrtuuurJ u!au-), fll 9VIIIvIluf uJ I/!ura uri! ytvvrr

of the Vienna Convention on the Lav of Treaties, ?51 vifl refrain from any act
wirich would defeat the object and purpose of the Treaty;

[. i"eiterates its satisfactiog, already expressed in its resofution 3)+/B? r,
for the aoreement repolrnfi trrr hoth nar-i;ies in the ioint stntenent nf nrr'nninl es rjfleerlrurl U I Equ-IL_u UJ Uv Ulr !ar- urru J vlrr u o

basic guitielines for sLL-'s"quent negotiations on tire l-initation of strategic arms?
aj dha^ *na cama dqrr rq i ha rt -eoalrr on Lhe LimitaJ.i ^n of S1 rategi C Off'-nsirre lrms -Jrbltcu UliC JdXle: ual urru !r-a-j' \lt UIls lMruau!-rr ur vLtuvebru
t c the effect of continuin5 to pursue negotiations, in accordance -'rith bhe
nrinc'inle of cnrra'lit.r anc'l enrra.'l see..i F.v on measures for the further limitatior-
and" red-uction in the number of strategic arms, as well as for their fi-rrther
qualitative l-imitation r,rhiclt should. culminate in the Sr\LT III Treaty, ancl to the
effect al-so of endeavourin3 in such negotiations to achieve, inter alia, the
fo'l 'l owi n . on i eet,ives :

(a) Significant and substantial red.uctions j-n the numbers of strategic arms;

(l ) Qualitative limitations on strategic offensive arms , including
restrictions on the development, testing and deployment of nev tyles of strategic
offensive arms and on the modernization of existing strategic offensive arms'

Z5/ Vor ihe text of the Convention, see A/COiilF "39/IL/Add".? (Unitea llations
puolicatio,r, Sales rlo. .1.70.V.5), pp " 287-lOt.

I
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, " Invites
the Uhited" States
of the results of
nernoranh< 2'l anf,SLJLL9 L I slt

Ganarrl Aqqamlr'lrr'

6 " Decid.es
the item entitled

the Governments of the Union of Soviet
of Aneri ca to keep the General /isscmbly
thcr'r neonf ial iane in nn-favmi*r, rri tl.rvrrr 9 rrr

114 of the Final Document of the Tenth

to incJ.ude in the provisional agenda of
'Strategic arllts lirnitation tal-ks''"
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